
PROSPECTUS At O. E. t)OLE'SPorTiA Outbreak at LouisviLLE.--Th- e S5.000 Worth
orCity Drug Store.

(commercial wharf, Portland.)The Ilermld pabllshea th following as a
E8TRAY NOTICES.
Notices of all estrays are required by law to be ad-

vertised In the Statesman. The charge therefor, fixed
by the law, is on dollar for each animal taken up.
No advertisement will appear nader this bead until
paid for.

rpAKEN CP, one 8 year eld steer, browa and plded,
X no marks, but some brands on right blp, not

; came to my residence in March, mt.
' JUT STARR.June 22, 1857. jCwj

TA.Ki!J FJ"' lha abscr't'er, living at tbe mouth
f t?fu lraul ''"'k Co.. n bbjcg horse, fourf!5ir T41" ', the forehead, and both bindfeet white, branded with the letter D on the left side

of the neck, snd on the left hip, about U hand high.
E. A. HALEY.Jnne 19, 1857. 6w2

JUST received direct from Ban Francisco, a large as--

e auri.niu. ui isncy sou siapie ury goons.
Prints, ginghams, and ritlaines;
Lawns, lieregea and silks;
ISdles gloves, satchels and msntlllss
Cravats, handkerchiefs and hosiery: .
Iulle and gents kid gloves all colors;
ladles collars, sleeves and embroidery;
Suspenders, belt and tlastlrs;
Bilk and merino under shirts and drawers;
Jeans, tweeds and Satlnetta;
Cents white shirts great variety;
Hickory, check and calico shirts;
Flannels, crash and diaper toweling;
Fsncy bed blanketM, and saddle blsnkets;
Sheetings, shirtings and domestic goods;
Men' costs, vests and pants;
II ly's couts, vi'U ami punts;
Men' boots and shoe of every description;
Indies shoes and and gaiters, of all kinds;
Children shoes great variety;
dents, ladles, and ehlldrens slippers;
Men's and Ihiv's cashmere, wool and fur hats:

Crockery, Class-war- Looking glasses, Tub,
w oouen-war- itucKet ann itrooms;

Hardware of all kinds, Stish, Window Glass and I'utty,
Drain Cradles, Scythes, Snaths, Forks snd Hakes.

AO kegs Nails Old Colony, Wareham
and Parker's brands, Ac. Ac.

CARPENTER'S AND BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS
Hammers, hatchet and brace.
Drawing-knive- s and planes.
Riveting, and shoeing hammer,
Kteel squares, iron square and try squares.
Rip and cross, band saw aud wood saws.
Paint brushes, chisels and gimlets,
Butts, screws, locks and latches.
Pocket kujves, knives and fork,
Cupping Inlvcs and razors.
Powder, shot, lead and raps.

OHOCER1ES.
East Boston syrup In kegs, and on diaught,
Tesa in esddy's snd in bulk,
Sugar, coffee, salsratus, .

Dried apples, tobacco snd salt.
Pie fruit, pickle and vinegar,
Soup, caudles and stnn h,

TO BLACKSMITHS A OTHERS.
To arrive In fifteen davs from San Francisco, a Isrge

assortment of Iron and Steel, Iron axels, steel springs,
aud wagon boxes, which I will sell at such prices as
will give satisfaction. O. E. COLE.

Corvallis, June 29. 1957. . ltf
w HI i E Lead and Linseed Oil, at

O.E. COLE'S.

HOI'S, hemp rope, vl Jtullues, and grass
U.E.COLES.

rope, at

c0TT0N warp aud wool cards, at
O.E. COLE'S.

r VJI.1.INS axes, with snd without handles, at
- i U. E. COLE'S.

PARASOLS, mantillas, deludes, braize. Challics,.J. """ , in M., iiiKiiiH, Mutmi. kihKiiiiih., m.t- -

pace anil alLklnd of 1 Allies dress goods in great varie-
ty, at O.K. COLE'S.

salt 2S000 lbs. for sale low. stBUTTER
f tj. E. COLE'S.

H DillEST price paid fur butter, at
O. E. COLE'S.

HEAT. Hour, bacon, eirgs and lard wanted in ex-
changew for cash aud merchandise, at

O. E. COLE'S.

H OE.S,ahoveb, axe and hammer at
O, F. Colk's.

EVKRYTHINH in the way of Farmer's supplies, for
it. E. Cols'.

EVERYTHING that Farmer have to sell, bought st
O. E. Colk'.

of all kinds atCROCKERY C. E. Colk's.
LASSrVHKof all kind at

G.E-Colb'-

ware and brooms atWOODEN O. a Cols a.

BUOOT whips. Carriage whips and stage whips st
O. E. Colb's.

MENS Utm and gaiters, lsy and y uth shoe
and Hue, for sal at U. E. Colb's.

spmito and sunnm goods i
rpUE subscriber would respectfully inform their rtut-J- .

tomers and the public generally that they have on
humt. anil are in constant receipt of good from San
Francisco and New York s large and well-s-

lected stock consisting in part or

Alum, allspice, and alpacra.
Bonnets, berages, and bro. I inen ,
Cambric, crash, and calico,
Domestic de lainea, and damask.
Edging, embroidery and everything,
Flannels, fringes, and fancy nxlu's,
(Hnghams, gaiters and gloves.
Handkerchiefs, bose and hair-pin-

Iron, iuk, and lowrtiiigs.
Jaconet.Jeaus, and Java coffee.
Knives, kid gluves, and knitting-pins- ,

1 jwus, lard and Liverpool salt.
Mustard, mirrors, mid matches.
Needle, nails, and nice things.
Oils, overshirts, and Oolong tea,

- Pins, pants, and paper,
Quilts, quill, and queeuswart,
Ribbon, razors, aud rt-traM- ,

Silks, sugar, and shaving soap, '.

Tea. tobacco, and turpentine.
Umbrellas, under-sleeve- and useful things,
Veil, varnish, and vinegar.
Wreathes, woolen goods, waffle Irons,
Yarn, yeast, and Yankee nutiou,
Ziuc, and zephyr worsted, ..

Ac, Ac, and so on.
Resides many other articles too numerms t-- mention ;
all of which we are offering at red ur Ml prices, adopt-
ing the plau of " Quick aales and small profits."

The ladies will find in their department a large stock
of fancy goods, direct from New York, which 1 not
usually Kept In Oregon, ana ny arrangement win ue in
constant receipt adequate to the wants of the ladies.

The Uentlemen' Departmeut of furnishing good
will seldom bee. mailed, and excelled by mine in Salem.

IRON The blicksinithsend Iron dealer will always
Und a d stot k of all sizes and shapes, to-

gether with a good assortment of iron axles, from 1 x
a in., to X x 1 1 inches, which we are selling at Portland
prices, adding freights. ,

We are prepared to receive all kind of produce ia
exchange for goods, and also money. For full parties-larsca- ll

and examine for yourselves.
V. GRISW0LD & CO.

Salem, Feb. 10, 1S57. 4etf

Notice.
Ftr Ink u Cheap n the Cheapest, and for Cash,

or Oregon Protfuee.

Ill AVE received by bark Nabumkeag. Halcyon, and
Columbia, lust arrived, s fresh lot of groce

ries, Ac, which, added to my former etock, offer as good
an assortment in groceries, provisions, psiut and oils
aa are to be foundln the Territory, to wit:

6, is si ib. l uma aa. t segar.
4.0U0 I Iml best Rio green coflee,

i.iOlbs. " Java "
J.iHHi list. Manilla No. I sugar,
2,000 lbs. N. o.and S. I. sugar in bM.and keg.

ISO lbs. black pepper (rouud)
20 box gr. apices,

ion lb. alUpic. (round.)
10 dor. Eng. and Am. mustard in gin,
6 " pie fruit "
6 " fresh peaches
5 " tomato cabiup ia case t ea. in glass,
6 " Cayenne pepper (iu glass)

12 " FresJj Baltimore cove oyster I lb cans,
3 " Lobsters, fresh iu 2 lb cans,
5 " brooms,
3 " painted pails, (3 hooped.) .

6 " V. Collins A Co. axes, with aud witb--

bandlea,
2 ax handle,

50 lbs. ilorax,
SO lb. Gum camphor,
60 boxes ad. caudle '. 20 and 10 ea.
20 " Hill A Colgate' No. 1 sua p.

S " Olive oil " Splagnolia brand,"
5 " Cream Tartar,

10 " Salaratus,
10 keg
5 " Sods,

20 chest, old and young hyson, gun powder.
Imperial and Oolong teas. In bulk aud Iu 1

2 ft caddie. - '
100 half boxes sardines,

10 " Oberkin In gals.
20 " Tobacco " did. brauds,"
30 doz. paper smoking "
2(1 boxes matches,

2 bags nutmegs, . ,

300 lbs. Carolina and China rite,
200 gals, sperm and polar oil.
ISO sack Liverpool grd. and S. I. salt.

5 half bbl. Stuart crushed sugar,
20 keg ' Seth Adam' syrup In kegs,

2 bbls. pure eider vinegar, dried apples Ae.
Also a general assortment of paiuts, psiut oils, win-

dow glass and nails, to wit :
3uo gals, raw and unboiled oil,

20 ( opal vsruiib.
50 Spirit's turpentine.
50 boxes German glass eX 10, luVi 12. 10K 14,

10X 16, Ae.
Dry and mixed paiuts of all colors, and any quantity.
A good assortment of paint and other brushes ; aUc

a good .'ssortment of Boors o Shoes.
1 have of Oregon produce, 3300 lbs. Oregon A No. I

Inner. 6 to e.Ooo lbs. bacon, bam. shoulder, and sides.
SO bushel beans, IS bnshel peas, 50 bo-b- el Iwck wheat

50sarks S. F. timothv seed, sndflonr, . . . Boor,. . oats, . . .1 III. 1 - - . u , , ,sny
quantity vi nrl raie potatoes. rarjtwii,

Oregon city. reo. , isoi.. oiti

Ho ! Te Workers of Iron and Steel !

1HAVE this day received by tlie arrival of Uie J. R.
from San Francisco, tbe folluwiuz asurt--

ment of iron and steel, to wit :
2.0"0 lbs. Norway shaes.
2.0O0 lls. 2X Iron (ttat,)
2.000 3 XJ-1-

3.000 y " "
sooo I, , 1, IL and l.sruare.
3,000 j, 5--1 ii, , 1. and IL inch round,
1,000 assorted cast steel,

100 horse shoe nails, (G)
Which together with stock in store make as com

plete an assortment as ran be found in Territory and
will be sold aa cheap as the eacaraxr for cash or coun
try produce. J. N. PBESCOTT.

Oregon city, eo. is, it. ooii

Fresh From New York.
O.V HAND AND NOW RECEWINU.

DRY GOODS. Clothing. Boots and Shoes.
Groceries. Books and Station hry Call in

and see tbem. 2tf J. H. A I. It-- MOORES.

l'LLS No. 1 Soap, the best you ever used Try it.H w bite lead, linseed oil,
turpentine, putty,
indigo, madder, copperas, alum, ..
oil for lamps and machinery, ' '
New Orleans sugar,
crushed sugar.
cream tartar, saleratui, soda, at

26tf MOOR1S.

ILY BIBLES, Webster's Quarto Dictionary, .put Lniversity
Variety of Miscellaneous Works, worth boring, at

.. . . - Miti.ur.i'21,11 aounrs ,

Wakefield tt Co.,
WHOLESALE AND BET AIL MERC H A NTS,

l - ALBAwr, LISSt COPlrrT, O. T.,' - ! -

constantly on hand full assortment ofKEEP Hardware, Carpenters' Tools, Blacksmiths'
Tools. Oneensware, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Paints
and Oils, Varnish, Ladies' Dress Goods and trimmings,
Ac c. Utf

POUNDS choice Apple Seed, - .25 10 lbs. " Pear '
5 , ' Cheery Stones,
at WAKEFIELD A COS.

20 KEC.S superior Dried Apples (new crop) just
received by

WAKEFIELD A CO.

Candle, 25 boxes, for sale by
ADAMANTINE WAKEFIELD A CO.

KEGS Syrup (Seth Adams best) jn-- -t received by
lO lttf WAKEFIELD A CO,

20OO0 lbs. best KeBned and Swedes' Iron
IRON. Band Iron. Cast and Plow Steel, the best
assorted sizes in Oregon. For sale low to black
smiths and merchants. ... .

14tf . . ' WAKKrlrXII CO.

Ct LBS. pure White Lead, fyr sale at
,OUlr ; .: i4tr wakefield cov

C0MFLETE set of Cooper's Tools for sale,
Utf WAKEFIELD & CO.

BEST Chicago " Clipper Plows." for sale at15 . , . i i i.r arnrrnrrn a rooacea nur?. ijr n " ..-- -. - - --

0J Jast received ana ior wuc oy
WAKEFIELD CO.Itvi

a GOOD assortment School books consianiiy Repi
V on band lttr WAKEFIELD A CO.

LBS. choice Osage Orange Seed. Also, Blue250 Grass, Clover and Timothy Seed.
Utf WAKEFIEI.D CO.

TTTHRiT. Rimn. Kirffs. Butter. Means ana t.orn ta-

VV ken in exchange ior goods at the highest market
rate.-- . - n AAXiCuaa o.

Albany. June 5, lsou. : .

Blue Vitrei for sale,
ZOVj 2tf - WAKEFIELD . CO.

SETS Cast Boxes, at25 26tf WAKEFIELD GO'S.

SETTS Eliptic Springs for sale low.10 tf WAKEFIELD ft CO.

SETTS Hub Bands, for sale
2Ctf WAKEFIELD ft CO;

BBLS. LIME, iust received.1(J . . WAKEFIELD ft CO.
Albany. Ang. S. 1856. - ?tf

-

RECEP7ED at Albany, 22 bbls. New Orleans
JUST Crushed Sugar, (from N. Y.) and for sale low at

Albany, June 13,1856. Utf
" " "Notice., ii k .r inAohtjui tn Wakefield ft Co.. at Wash- -

A ington Butte, will please call and settle tbe same

without delay.

Los Angelos Salt.
300 bags Los Angelos Salt, received, per S

hnrnkeagforsaleabjeesste.

teleeraoh furnishes us a brier account or a
. . i . j . 11 - . i i i tpopular ouiureea at uouiBvme, Biienueu uj

a terriblo result. Four negroes were tried
on a charee of murdering a family. One of
them turned State's evidence, but his test!
mony not being sustained, the prisoners
were acquitted. Thereupon the mob pro-

cured cannon, demanded the culprits, and
threatened to bombard the prison. The
iallnre Yielded to the oressure. Three of the

and the fourthnpcroea were forthwith hunir.
committed suicide, by cutting bis throat
with a razor.

mca. The Boston Post contradicts the re--

nort that Pierce had bought a

farm in New Hampshire, where he Intended

to erect a hoose.

Iptelil.NttlKi
ns O. Towbb. f.lTnlverallt.) will preach

at the Court House on the last Rabtwth In June and the
first Babbath In July. Frrvlce will commence at I
o'clock, P.M., each Sabbath. m

.

"The Stht at Eepnr.
The Mt Anniversary of the Independence of the

United State will be celebrate! at Eugene City. All
person who desire the permanence of the Union, and
prosperity of tale (real Republic, are respectfully Invb
ted to attend. An Oration will be delivered by the
Hoa. Delatoa Smith, and a free dinner provided for alt.

s. Rarrw.
W. R. Baora.
D. R.CnniTiA!;
J. Bbambx,
M.H. Hablow,
it. CLt,to.
B. B. Sbinmbb.

Coramltte of Arrangements.
Euieoe City, June 18, U7. 16wl

Hoi.LOWAV OtBTMBNT AKD Pit LB. Ellrmardnutry
rwr e Eryiptla. tin. Emma Rowecroft, aaed 41,
of St. Paul, Minnesota Territory, wtflered severely from
penoaicai anacss or erysipelas in tne race, to wnirn
she appeared to hsve a constitutional
Ia July last she had a return of the complaint, with

violent and dangerous symptoms, and under
the advice of a friend from New York, obtained a lot
of Holloway'g Ointment, and applied it according to
tne directions, i be result amnsrd as well as delighted
the unfortunate sufferer and herfarallv. ThftliWlam
matnry sreyptntna subsided : the redness faded ia the
course or a rew days to a yeiiowi-- nne, and tne cuti-
cle, or scarf skin, on the parts affected, came off In the
form of a whitish scurf. A seeond box completed the
core, leaving neither srsr nor blemish on the face. The
Pills are so efficacious In subduing internal disease, as
tne ointment is in removing all external disorders.

Da. L. J. Ciatkat's Surgical and Medical Institute I

so extensively known in this Territory that any notice
: . . I T 1 . . . :

i n,urui Dim, miKii seem suerTuiouw. ae. icsniiK
that there are those who heretofore having no need of
medical aid. have neglected t ascertain the proper
sources of roller In cases or misfortunes. To Ilium we
bear leave to direct attention to lr. I.. J. Csapkay, who
Is certainly a Physician of irreat skill end wonderful
success in his profession. The IH- -. has devoted much
attention to the treatment of chronic and private dis
eases, and stands unrivalled in his management of
I aero. To those who need seen asistance we cheerful! v
recommend !r. ! J. Cxapkav : It would be well at all
events to consult him, as he makes no charge for con
sultation, and mnrh good might remit from it. The lr.
guarantees a enre In all eases or a-- k no compensation.

aTsT See lr. U. J. Ccapksy's advertisements in another
column ci mis paper. urn

SAL.1LM aiAllKET.
CORRECTED WtHKI.V, BY B. P. BROWS.

SALE., Juue 30, 18o7.
PRODUCE.

Wheat, white, 1 00
Wheat, mixed, !H)

tats 1 40 So
Potatoes....... - 85
Onions, ........................ 75 a t 00
Beans, 1 60 a 50
l'eas l oo
Bacon, sides,... ... .............. l'Ja13
Hacon, hams, ...... ...... ...... . I'2ial4
I.ard, in kegs.. . l'2aI5
nutter, fresh rolls, Cash, U0
Itutter, packet, ...... ...... ..... SO
Kir SO

Chickens, per doten....... ....... a no 3 00
Hour, per 100 lb., 3 00 3 50

1'ork... r R v I T S .
Pried Apples....... ...... .... ... If? a IS
Dried I'eaches...... .......... I i 25
Lh-ie- Currants, .... .. none.
A pples, per bushel, .... . 4 00 a : 00

LUMBER.
Kir, clear, per M, 17 OOaSOOO
ueiiar, per .m, 30 tNja O

Shingles, cedar, por M,.. 5 50 a 6 00
Shingles, Gr, per M 500

GROCERIES.
Sugar, N. O... 14 a 22
Sugar, China,.... .... .... ... 16 a H
Sugar, white, crushed, .. 25 a 30
Srrap, ...... .... t 25 a 1 50
Coffee, H a 20
Kiee 13 a 80
Soap, 1 24a 14
Salt, 24 a 3
Candles, adamantine....... ...... 374a 50
Candles, tallow.................. 25 a 374
Saleratns, 124a 15
Cordage, ....................... 25 a 33
White Iead. 15 00al6 00
Nails, cut. per kear. ..... 7 50a 800
Nails, wrought, per keg........... 12 00 a 1500

OILS.
Lin seeJ. per gallon, ... 3 50
Boiled Oil, a 2 50
Whale 2 00
Glass, per foot,... - 8 a 124

DRY GOODS.
Sheetings, brown................. 10 i 14

Sheetings, bleacied, 12 20
Drills, brawn....... ...... .... .... 10 124
Drills, Woe,.... 17 20
Merrimae Prints....... ...... 14 16

Common Fancy Prints............ 10 14

Mous. DeLine..... 19 374
Irish Linen...................... 50 100
Brown Umo,. ................. . 33 50
Brown Table L.isea,... . .- - 40 75
Sstinett, double milled............ 1 00 a 25
Kentucky Jeans....... .v.... ..... . 374a 60
Cotton Jeans L SO a 35
Pants, satiriett, 5 00 a 4 00
Boots, sxip,.... ............ I... .. 2 50 a 4 00
Btota. calf. 6 00 a 7 00

MARRIED.
Oa Ratnrdav. the dar of Mar. im.. at the resi

dence of His Excellency, Stock WBrrt.iT, Governor
and Commander-in-Chie- f of all the hostile east of the
Btoantains. by the Rirht Rev. Fsnrnt BrsassM, Gen-
eral Vicroa Tbbvttt to her ladyship, the honorable

ii i a isaBEiLa, Icrow a clkmentika Ivans abooi.- -

IA ASTBLOrt. VONSTOECSEKHlnSHOTItSritntlCAT.
n. Cousin Germain to Stork Whitley, Esq., aforesaid.

We are thus particular. In eonseanence of the high
standing; (by blood, fortnne. and otherwise.) of the
parties, to say nothins; of the very liberal allowance of
the good things forwarded tons, iwch as ericket cheese.
rern roots, dried antelope liver, Ac.. Ac. Ac, and while
digesting the same, we earnestly pray for the happy
coo pie a Ions; life sad a pbi urn. one.

At last accounts the parties were doinsr as well as
rod Id be expected under the circumstance. The hap.
py brute nems; nearly allied by lineal descent
to the Asiatic nobility, they are expected to vwit Tin-

ker dnrinar the tour. Ladies In Central Asia would do
well to anticipate his visit, inasmuch as be has a deci
ded leaning in that direction.

The Daners in Patagonia. Queen Charlottes Island
and Central Africa will pleare copy, as those localities
are to be visited in the Bridal tour. I I'osMagfva Trr
ritcry Pioneer.

Oar Dalles correspondence declares the above to be
a mistake, and avers that MaJ. Trevitt ia still bach-
ing'' thmr and tharmbonta." '

On the ISd inxt.. br H. L. McNary, Mr. William
Romxwr of TKmirIss Co., to Miss Jcxia A dsnehter
of J no. B. Potter, of Co.

June tth, hv Rev. C. S. Kingsler, Jbsk C. llrxnKR-so- .

of Yamhill, and Mrs. Xasct Ransom, of Portland.
June 1st. br the same. Pr. Jambs B. Coi.r. or fort- -

land, and Miss Auras C. Hurst, of Oregon City.
On the 2Nth nlu. bv Rev. B. N. Lonirworth. Mr. Jo--

SETB L. Gritkis and Makt Elizabetb Matbcb, all of
Lane county.

In Lewis county, W. T- -, Jnne Id. by Rev. G. M. Ber-
ry, Mr. PvLTANrs A. Phillips and Miss Sarau J.inc
Moorr, both of Lesria county.

In Olympia. Jane 4th. br Kev. I. Dillon. Mr. Willis- -

tox 6. Osborji and Miss H. Jane Moboax, both of
Olympia.

Jane 7th, by Tter. Mr. Basse tt, Mr. Kleweb to Mi
E. THORP, all or tantiain. Linn Co.

In Marion enmity, by John C. Peebles. J. P.- - Mr. Wif .

A. Kbxlt and Miss P. M. Fnoerea, both of Marion Co.
Oa the 26th Msy, by Rev. P. Marten. at Portland. O.

T Mr. Josxra C. P. Elliott and Mb M. T. Ootlb.
At afilwaakle. 17th May, by the same, P. P.M. Cotue

and Tbebbsa MCCUHXAx. .,

; it 4l If - DIED.
In Clark Co., W.T on Wednesday eventa;, Msy 15th,

of cyonp, Lons Vax Vlbbt, infant daughter of Lewis
and Elizabeth A. Van Vleet, aged four years old.

At the residence of his parents. In Jacksonville, on
Sunday, the 7th day of June, Georse LvccBCrs, only
son of W.G. and R. TVault, aged 18 years.

Notice .

ri hereby given, that C. S. Woodworth is anthorized
to transact my personal business during my absence.

W. C. GRIS WOLD.
Salem, June IT, 1957. 15tf

Tlli: JACKSONVILLE HERALD.
WE propose publishing, at Jacksonville, O. T., a

weekly Journal, to be entitled Tub Jaossontillb
iikralo. i ne nrsi numner win on puoiisneo in tne
month or July. The Hebalp will ne a medium sixed
sheet, and will be printed upon entirely new and hand-
some type.

It will lie the constant aim of the proprietor to ren-
der the IIkrald a valuable and entertaining newspaper.
We will emlcivor to present weekly a carefully prepar-
ed summary of foreign and domestic news, Interesting
incidents, sttractive novelties, and wholesome and agree,
sble miscellany. Aud we will not overlook the facts
and occurrence of every day life In our Immediate
neighborhood but will strive to secure, In the mind of
the distant render, for our hunlttiy and thriving town,
" a local habitation and a name.''

We will direct narticular regard to the mining and
agricultural Interests, and will exert our best endeavors
to roster and more fully drvelipe tnese important ele-
ments in our wall-lmln- For this purpose, we will In-

vite and encourage intelligent and reliable eorreanon- -

dence from every section of our mining district ; and
wa will Indultrimisl slean. from the best agricultural
Journals of the day, tha practical result of the experi- -

eurcoi onservani and carsiui larmers.
Wa will uphold and advocate tke principles of the

treat Democratic, Party ; sincerely believing that its
policy has uniformly tended to promote the pros--

peniy snu cicvate me character ot our country. And
while we will at all times give free utterance to our con
victions of duty, we will not fail loevlnce a decent res-
pect for the sentiments and opinions of others.

i ne suoscnption price or ths jacuontillb IIkb-At,- o

will be fire dollars per annum.
BURNS A BEOOB.

Jacksonville, 0. T., June I, 1357. lttjy

Estray Animals.
THE subscriber at Harrisburg. Una Co., ha lost tb

described anlmsls :
A bay horse, with star In forehead, a little whit on

his nose, hind feel white up to th pastern Joint, nnd
branded " 21" oa the right shoulikr, 3 years old that
spring.

Also a nwn eow, 7 or 8 year old, branded J. H. on
the right hip, and " 21" as above. Has a white calf
with red ears, about 18 months old branded " 21" a
above. The cow left last fall, and prooably ha had
another calf this anrlng.

Any person finding them will b rewarded for their
trouble, by Informing we. A.MclLWAIN.

June in, l7. 14m6pald

Notice.
I HAVE driven awsy with my cattle to southern Or-

egon, two steers, one is a red with white hack and
belly, and some white on his face, with a swallow fork
on the right, and underbit ou the left ear. The other i
a red. with white back and bellv. with an underbit in
each ear, branded 8 L on the hip. One has been with
my cattle nve years, ana tne other three. I will be res-
ponsible to the owners vr the count v for the value there
of. DANIEL WALDO.

Marion Co.. June 8,157. Us)
Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby given, thst the undersigned was
administrator of the estate of JOHN

W. Bltlij;S, deceased, late of Marion Co.. O. T .on the
Mhdayof Juue, 137. by the Hon. Judge of the Pro-
bate Court In and for aaid ominty ; therefore all per-
sona owing aaid estate will please come forward and
make payment, and all persona having claims sgaiuat
aaid estate, roust present the same to the undersigned,
at his residenre, eight miles north uf Balcm, within one
year, for payment.

ur.imut b. aij.Mia, Admin r.
June 5, ISoT. Uwt

Restaurant.
TO. KHIECIIRAL'M has opened a Itestanrant.

and Confectionary house at Corvaliit, llenton
Co.. O. T. Will set the be.it USkt that the market ran
afford, and at ail hour, tiivehim a call nest door
north of City Hotel. ittf .

Marlon House, Salem.
rpflE andersigued announce to the public
X that he has purchased the well known mtavern stand. called the Marion House, In Ka--

Icm, together with the furniture and llxtares
thereof. He will keep it In llrst rate style, and Invites
the patronage of the public. It. SI. M AY.

stay zj, fur, mr

Wool, Wool. Wool I

THE undersigned are now preps red to card wont, nt
msrhine, near the Eagle Mills, on the Little

I.ucWismme, Polk County. O. T. A difference of three
cents per lit. will be made in the carding, in cases where
grease is furnished. LVKKT8ACO.

May 21. 1S5I. llm

Salem Market.
fTtHE subscriber, proprietor of the Salem Msrket. in
A the center of the town, is hsppv to inform the pnb-li- c

that he keeps constantly on banJ a supply of all the
varieties ot meals, iresh ami plcKied. He also lias ine
various kinds of vegetables in their season. Beef will
be sold as follows: fore quarters, cents per lb., hind
quarter 10 cents; and If you want a choice piece, I shall
charge vou a I it a pound.

Allkludsof fanner's produce and grain received in
exvhsnge for meats. . TUOU-V- CROSS.

tislrm.JulT7.l-v.fi- . . . I7U

Salem Drug Store
tctor'a buildiug. ContsntlyI on hand a full assortment of Drtuh, Meut- - W-- ff

rmrs. Paints, Oils asp Dt iTi'rrs, Patskt W
Mepicinbw. e.
In short almost every article nsnally found In a Pros
Store, and are oflVred at Wholrsau axd Itirrill., at
extremely low rates, in qiutntilies to suit warranted a
represented.

mr i 'psa noLir-rrra- . a
Prescription free of charge st oftise.
af I'rompt attenuon wui tie given to proiosiioiuu

calls in the Citv. A. M. BFJ.T. H. D.
Salem, O. T, June 1, 1937. 12tf

" 'Notice!!!
LL persons Indebted to the subscriber, are reane-4e- d

L to call and settle with him. on or before the 1st day
of July next, and save cost.

jus. i. .ruwitiOregon City. Jnne 1 , VPS7. , Utf '

. Notice. .

NOW f ir large sales and small profits, for rash or
produce. A well selected assortment of

dresa patterns. Delaines. Merinos, Calicoes, Ginghams
and all ether goods for ladies. Aa assortment ot bon
nets and ladles hats of the latest fashion.

Also a well selected assortment ef clothing, boot and
shoes of the best quality, coffi-e- . tea. sugar, salt, rice,
pepper, salsratus, snd lsmp nil, with other articles , too
numerous to mention, for sale opposite Banm A Bro.,
next door to the Union Hotel.'

L. WESTACOTTv ;
May 19. leT. . lotf

Basverr asid Confectionery.
THE undersigned would announce to the public that

b.u established himself in the baking and con
fectionery business at Salem, on Commercial street,
second door north of the Union House. A thorough
experience at the baking business he trusts will enable
him t give satisfaction to at customer- - All oruers
promptly ailed.

, tirocei ice and Fruits, will also be kept constantly on
hand. CHAS. lIcULNN.

April 9. 1SST. M .
Corwallls Drug; Store.

C ARDWELL. Druggbit and Apothecary, is con- -JR. receiving, per California steamers, large
and carefully selected stock of Drugs and Medicines,
Oils, Paints, Varnish, Soaps. Perfumeries, Toilet Fur-
niture, Stationery, and all articles usually kept in Drug
Stores. Agent for Jaynes, aud other patent medicines,
which will be furnished at California, wholesale price.

mjT UBDKBS EOUCITKD. "W.W

J. K. CARDWELL.
Corvsllis, Msy 2, la'i7. 12tf

At Euarene Cltr.
subscriber has at Eugene City, one of the bestTHE assortment of Dry Uonds, Croceries, Hard-

ware, Boota and Shoes, and all articles kept in a gene-
ral finding store, to be found in Oregon. He is con-

stantly receiving fresh additions to his stock, and
keeps it up. My goods are now ail received direct

from San Francisco, where I have a resident agent. All
kinds or farmer p produce received in exchange for goods
I n hieber prices for produce, nnd sell troods cheaper
than any other store in the Territory.

uor,i ii ii.au
EngeneCity, July 1,1856. . lr.tf

S. J. McCormlck,
Franklin Book Store,

fvans-- RTRKET. PORTLAND. O.T.I '
-

constantly on hsnd a lnrne stork or Rooks andHAS which he sells at a small advance on
I ai.isiiKKM Pricks.

m A cataliRii may bo weeAin : the Oregon and
Washingtion Almanac for 1S57. JJoofci, ordered there-
from sent postage free to any part of either Terrritor.

lumauu, itu. , . ,. ;i
rVnties. '

fTtO all whom this may come, greeting : That I am to
i leave ior tne mw mou, Run witnia respeciiuuy

request those who know themselves indebted to me. or
w n (iri.irol,! A Co.. to call and settle without ioi.
and oblige W.C. GUIS WOLD.

Salem, January it, loot. Htf

Enterprise Line of Steamers.
To all point above Portland on the Willamette River

EXPRESS A. S. Murray,THE ENTERPRISE,. . . .A. Jamieson,
i Will connect as follows:.

Steamer ExrvEss leaving Portland evenr MovriAV
and FRIDAY morning, at 8 o'clock, A.M.

The ENTKBmtsB leaving Canemah immediately on
the arrival of the Exraa-ss- . for Corvallis. on --nm. . . .r 1 L'Oin t V ? . . Jbuiuai suniiiiK.wis ia muniiiig ior rsiiem.

All Freight for the above line will be receipted for
tnroogn. apiiyr un mini otcznunrUHOYT'S Whabf Boat, Portland.mr Pacific Christian Advocate please copy. 45tf

Sold Out.
fsTlTIR an(varilwr . fin vino KitM mif sails ... -a i o -- g vnno iiuuu CVcrV- -
J, body indebted to him to settle op their accounts.
nc tu u sure ivuuu mm tuc viu piuic -

' ' " PHIUPCOHENA
Salem, March 3, 1857.- - .. ,.. sjtf.

Cash ,

K3ID for Soldiers Boantj Land War rants by
., C.JN.TEKRY4

pecial dispatch;
' Washington. May It. 1851

A few dars before Got. Walker's depart
are for Kansas, his introductory manifesto
was made known to toe cabinet, ana

T have been nermitted to look oyer
copy of this remarkable document (of

some 241tages of manuscript) and I find

that its salient points are as follows:
In the outset Mr. Walker says that he

has consented to become Uorernor of Kan-

sas, " at the earnest solicitation of t'e Pres-

ident, with the cordial concurrence of all his
Cabinet." Next, after admitting the terri-h- l

rhftrtrter of the irabroRiio on the nigger
question, Mr. Walker proceeds to a brief
review Of the History oi iavcry m vuo j ui--

Ktatex Then, coming to Kansas, he
falls back upon the popular sovereignty of
the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill. The people 01

Kansas, in the State constitution wbicn iney
are about to frame, must, therefore, settle
the question for themseWes. The President
recognises the validity of the local laws pro-

viding for the June election, Ac, and In re--

ward to tne stana-aioo- i policy; ur "J
the Free State party, Mr. Warier, in these
exact words, says:

" Throughout our whole Union, however,
and wherever the government prevails, those
who abstain from the exercise of the right
of suffrage authorise those who do vote to
act for them In that contingency, and the.
eon-vote-rs are 4s much bound under the law
and the constitution, as well as by an over-

ruling moral necessity, by the met of the ma--

ority of those who do vote, as though all
lad Darticioated in the election."

Thus, If from the stand-aloo- f policy of the
Free State party in the-Kans- June elec
tion, the result should be a pro-slave- con
stitution, it will be as binding as it every
man of the non-vote- rs bad voted.

Mr. Walker says he has to enforce the
laws; he thinks the proceedings for the dec
tion very smooth and fair, and that, if there
should be frauds in the election, the conven
tion will be honest. But then, as a last re
sort, if there is a wrong there is a remedy
in Congress. He next says: ."I cannot
doubt that the convention, after having
framed a State Constitution, will submit it
by a solemn oath for ratification or reject
ion by a majority of the people of Kansas.
lie enters into an earnest constitutional ar-
gument upon this point, from which it is ev
ident that the l'resident desires this course
to be pursued.

Mr. Walker next throws out the follow-
ing ideas. He says:

" It is true .that the constitution of a
State, as has been the case with many, may
be silent on the subject of slavery, in which
case, in the absence of any prohibition of the
legislative power of a State, granted in one
general comprehensive clause, the Legisla-
ture of the State, elected by the people,
might act on the question of slavery as they
have done in other States," &e.
' He thinks that this forthcoming conven-
tion wiil hare the perfect right to adopt this
course of in their State
constitution. .

- Then follows an appeal for a general par-
ticipation in the election, Ac, touching upon
Indian titles, boundaries, homesteads, pre-
emptions, land grants, Ac, dependent upon
the early admission of Kansas as a State.
Then the Governor touches upon Nebraska,
soon to become a State, and upon " the
great and fotile Indian Territory on the
sooth, soon, I hope, to become a State, aid-

ed and encouraged by the State of Kansas."
Next, Mr. Walker brings the Pacific rail-

road to bear upon Kansas, and winds up by
repeating that he must enforce the laws, and
by appealing to the patriotism of the people
of Kansas, inasmuch as the safety or the de-

struction of the Union is in their hands.
The Uuion argument is substantially the
same as that in behalf of Mr. Buchanan in
the late Presidential campaign. And such
is the cream of Mr. Walker's introductory
Kansas manifesto.

TO treason indictments against the Free
State men have been quashed, and a similar
course will be pursued by the Federal Gov-
ernment in regtrd to the iudictments for
usurpation of office, pending against Robin-
son and nis colleagues.

Ax lie roarant Contract Consummated.
Yesterday the Postmaster-Genera- l entered
into a contract with David 1 load Icy, Esq.,
President of the Panama Railroad Compa-
ny, for the transportation of the California
mails over the Isthmus until the termination
of the existing California mail steamers'
contracts some two years hence. The
compensation the Department is to pay is
$100,000 per annum. Up to the 30th nit.
it paid for the service at the rate o( 22 cts.
per pound, the maximum the law allows.
At that rate the compensation of the Rail-
road Company for the last quarter was
about $37,000. As paid for up to thkt time
the cost of the mails across the Isthmus was
near $150,000 per annum, and was rapidly
increasing. The new contract, while in in-
volves a handsome retrenchment of the De-
partment's expenses, is a liberal and satisfac-
tory one so far as the interests of the Com-
pany are concerned. Washington Star,

Wiscoxsix. The Madison Journal pub-
lishes a table, giving the official returns of
the election for Chief Justice, so far as they
are on file at the Capitol:

Whiton, black repub. 47,236
Cothren, dem 35,113

Whiton's majority .. 12,123
There are still the counties of Clark,

Dunn, Kewaunee, Ja Crosse, Marathon,
Pierce, Polk, and Shawany to be heard
from.

A Plastatiox roR nt Pierce.
The Vicksburg Whig says that $96,000

were subscribed ia that city on Tuesday, to-
wards purchasing a plantation for nt

Pierw. The sum asked for the prop-
erty is $100,000, leaving $4,000 yet to be
subscribed in order to complete the purchase.

Important Decision isj Ohio. The Su-
preme Court of Ohio have recently decided
the Poindexter slave case. . They Lave ad-
judged Henry Poindexter free, on the ground
that neither Ohio nor Kentucky can demand
an abrogation of the constitution and laws
of the other; and if a Kentucky slave comes
into Ohio by the consent of the owner, the
constitution and laws of Ohio operate on the
condition of such person, and effect bis im
mediate emancipation. The constitution de-

clares that if a person held to service in one
state escapes into another be shall be given
up. In this case Poindexter did not escape,
bnt was sent into Ohio br his master. The
case is, therefore, not covered by the consti- -

cation.

Sheep tor California. The Golden
Gate brought out two ram lambs and two
young ewes for Samuel Braonaa, Esq., of
this city, rney are pure rrencn merinos;
were purchased by. A. Austin, Esq.. of J.
D. PaUerson, Westfield, Chautauque coun-
ty, N. Y., who bred them from stock import-
ed from France, and they are said to be the
most valuable sheep of their age ever raised
in America. xz rranasoo trlobe.

rAKEN UP, by tne subscriber, living in Brice' Pre-- J.

t, Lane Co., two steer, one white belly andjaw, red nose, marked two crop, slit In left, and two
lit in right ear. soma 12 years old. Also, one brindl

side, belly and jaw white, red nose, marked swallow-for- k

u tb left ear, some 12 year old.
HUGH LOVE.

May 23. 1657. luwl

TAKEN UP, by tbe subscriber, living 7 mile north
City, Iun Co., one brown mare mule,

7 or 8 year old, some saddle marks, Spanish brand on
tbe left bip, and shoulder, on the right bip Spanish
brand, and the same hip, brand not known, on the left
aide of tbe neck HE ; no other brands or marks per-
ceivable. JOHN BROWN.

June IS, 1857. . Iw2
rpAKEN UP, by tbe subscriber, living in Miiwankie
X precinct. Clackamas Co., one red eow, marked

with a crop of! the right ear, baa some white spot low
dwn on the right flank, and under the belly, also, some
white on tbe belly, immediately back of tbe fore-legs- ,

born slim and stand well out. Supposed to be 7 or 8
year old. CHARLES M. BUNNEL.

May 20, 1857. 16wl

TAKEN UP. by tbe subscriber, living in Polk Co.,
2 mile southwest from Linville'a ferry oa

the Luckiamute, cneredmuly cow and calf, branded,
with the letter fi on tbe left hip. marked with crop of
tbe right ear, and upper half crop off the left. Said
cow is about four year old, and wa raised on my farm.
Also, one white eow, with black speckled aid, asd
ears, Lranded with the letter S M on tbe right hip, and
marked with under crop In right ear ; suppesied to be
aboot 9 year old. Said eow has been running on my
premise about 18 months. Also, one blue aided line
backed cow, marked with underbit in each ear, snd
branded with the letter II on left hip. Said cow ht 5
years eld, and ha been running at my. place about two
mouth. Also, one brown and white pided steer, year-
ling ; no mark or brand perceivable. Said steer came
to my residence one year ago. Also, one black year-
ling heifer, line back and white face ; no mark or brand
receivable; baa been running on my premise about

JAMES WHEELER.
June 8, 1S57. 15w2

TAKEN UP, by tbe subscriber, living on tbe wot
Long Tom Creek, in Long Tom precinct,

one white Indian horse. 8 year eld, branded with aa
auker on the right shoulder, and letter B on the left
hip ; aaid horse is a natural rarer.

Lane Countv, June 8, 1857. 15wl

rilAKEN UP, in Lane Co.. one steer, light red, mark-- I
ed with au upper and underbit in the left, and slit

in tbe right ear. LORENZO HASBROUCH.
Othello, June 5, 1857. lawz

rilAKEN UP. by tbe subscriber, living in Franklin
X Butte pre. met, l.inn Co., a sunn red heuer, some
wjite in ber face, with some red streak through tbe
white ; no mark or brand. Two years old.

June 16, 1657-- 15wi

rrtAKEN UP, by tb subscriber, bring in Lane pre-- X

ciuct. I'ulk Co., one dark red cow, supposed to be
8 year old, white on the belly, and white spot en eacb
sh'silder. branded oa Ute left 'hip with the letter B, snd
on the right shoulder with the letter C. marked with
an upper balf crop on tbe right ear, and a split in the
left ear ; said cow hsa a yoong calf, one month old ;
said cow came to my bouse twelve months ago--

THOS. U. HUTCHINSON.
May 15, 1857. , 15w3

rpAKEN UP, by the undersign d, living in Franklin
X Dutte precinct, Lino Co., ot e small eow, white

with some black spots scattered Bumeroetly over the
body, brid and beck black, with white spot ia fore-
head, horn small, stand ratlisr back, marked with crop
off the right ear, and slit in the left ; aaid cow came to
my residence about the first of Jannarv 156.

FREDERICK THOMAS.
May 14,1557. 15w2

rgvAKEN UP, by tbe subscriber, residence tve miles
X southeast of Salem, on or about the 15th of May,
157, one light brindle steer, four years old, mixed with
while on the belly, msrked with a swallow fork ia tbe
left ear, and an underslope and spilt ia the right.

DANIEL CLARK.
June 15, 1857. 15w2

rTVAKEN UP, by the subscriber, residing oa coast fork,
X Ijane Co a cream colored Indian horse, four year

old, dark mane, tail and legs right forefoot and left hind
tout white to pastern, branded with diamond on left hip.

THOMAS P. BUOY.
. JoneS, 1957. I5w2

fSVAKEN" UP, by tbe uadereignet:, living sear the
X Dalles, a mare supposed to be (art American or

Spanish. She is ot bright sorrel eok-r- , with white hind
feet, a white stripe down the nose, about live rear
old. . JUSTIN CUENOWETIL

June 8. 1S57. 15w2

TAKEN UP, by the subscriber, in Marion Co., three
south of Buford Smith's Mills, one two year

old steer, white with small red speck ail over him,
goli lid enderbit and split in tbe right ear, smooth
crop and swallow fork in tbe left ear, branded on tbe
left thigh with B, tbe other letter not known ; came to
mj residence sometime in August 1356.

G W. SHAVFR.
May U. 1857. 15w2

TAKEN UP, by the subscriber, living at Monmouth,
Co., a white roan mare, branded on right hip.

H. C. on left shoulder with Spanish brand ; supposed
to be seven or eight years old. P. E. DOTY.

June I, isiv. ui
. Tax Receipt Blanks.

TTST printed ot tbe Statesman office a Urge supply
J of Tax Receipt Blanks, after an improved form..
Price, one dollar per hundred. Orders by mail, accom-
panied wi:h the cash, will be filled by return of mail.

Coirallis Warehouse, No. 1.
am prepared to etore produce, and will attend toI ceiving and forwarding tbe same.

33tr ISAAC MOORE.

Orleans Warehouse.
Corvalliil We are prepared to storeOPPOSITE will attend to receiving snd forwarding

tb same. 33tf . WORTH ft BRO.

. Blank Deeds. .
NEW tot. Jest printed, from a form prepared byA ne of the Judges of tbe Supreme Court, and for

sale at the Statesman Office, at 6 per hundred.
August 18,1856.

Negotiation of War Scrip.
printed and for sale st tbe Statesman officerlTST nowers of attorney and assignment for transfer

of war scrip, from a form prepared by an experienced
lawyer. Price, ii per hundred. Orders by mail fill ed- -

Julyl.lS56. i6

Administrator's Notice.
of Administration have been granted toLETTEBS by tbe Probate Court of Lias

County, npon the estate of SIMPSON WILLIAMS, de-
ceased, bearing date May 3d. 1857, therefore all per
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to tbe undersigned ; and all persons
having demands against said estate.are hereby notified
to present them with the proper proof within one year
from tbe date tnereot ,t tne unnenngnea in um w.

THOMAS ALTUKU, Aomin r.
MayS, 1S57. ' lw

Probate Notice.
U hereby given, tnat John B. Bounds.NOTICE of tbe estate of THOMAS McBRIDE,

deceased, hsa rendered his accounts for final settlemeiit
to tbe Probate Court, of Polk Coonty . and the Court has
appointed tbe first Tuesday of July next, at Dallas, ia
said county, for the adjustment of the same.

Dallas, June 6, 1857. Iw3

Probate Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Isaac Znra wait.

the last will and testamei.t JOHN M. ZUNt- -
V ALT, deceased, baa rendered bis accounts, to the

Probate Court of Polk Co., O- - T., for final settlement,
and the Court has appointed the first Tuesday of
gast next, at Dallas, in said eouutv, for tbe auju tmeat
of tbe same. , , .JAMES TAYLOR. -

Juse 23, 1857. Iw3
. : Notice.

TY order of the Probate Court of Benton County, In will vl) t the bite residence of B. M. GRA 1 , de--
ceased, the following described property belonging to
aid estate, to wit: one house, and lots No. 6 and s, in

block 8, in Corvallis, oa a creait of ha
approved security. -- Also one mute, o saddles, 1 set of
saddlers' tool, 1 parlor stove. 1 book case 1 bed&tcad

. ...wt- - I nrnaerrr. cash in hand, between

Ihm li "dToVlock. e-- M--'

JolyssMt.' J.s.uiJUul,a.i
jTuneA. 1S57. 13w

Public Adssaimistrator's Notice.
of Oregon, County of Marion. Notice

TEBRTTORYgiven, to all Dersona interested in tbe es-

tate of JEAN C-- SCHAUM, deceased, late of said count v.
All persons indebted to said estate are hereby requested
to make immediate payment ; and all persons having
claims against said estate are requested to exhibit them
to me with the proper vouchers, within one year after
the date of this notice, at my office, m Salem, Marion.
County, or tuey will be forever barred.

CHESTER X. TERRY, PnUie Admiu'r.
Salem, June 33, 1857. - 15w4

Srrap.
KEGS Bout on Syrup for sale. -

30 , , G. ABERXETHY 4 CO.

THE undersigned, has In store, a Renersl assortment
Drug. Medicines, Paints. Oils, Dye stuffs. Pat-

ent Medicines, Ac, and is receiving goods almost week-
ly, and in much larger quantities than hitherto, and of-
fers them tt his numerous customers and friends, at
wholesale and retail. In quantities to suit, at much low-e- r

rates than ever offered in this market. Every artl.
cle warranted as represented.

Please call and examine for yourselves.
Prescriptions will be given free of charga to those

wanting Medicine.
W. WEATHERFORD, V. D.

Portland. June 19. 18ST. 16raS

Clalaaa forlHale.
THE vflnnble elalm of the undersigned situated on

Prairie, Marlon Co., between the Log Church
and Brown s, containing 300 acres of land, all onaer
fence. A rood frame house and barn beside out-hou- s

es are on the premises, and a aood be fine: erebard.
Also will be sold to head of cattle, 8 work horses, AO

hoo-s- . and seed for 60 acres of wheat. I thrasher, 1 reap
er, I wagons and harne, and everythlns; eompltde for
farming. ju3r.rrtm.tii.

June 23, 1S3T. mwipaia

Dissolution Notice.
undersigned hereby give notice that the copart-

nership heretofore existing between them ia the
mercantile business, is tills Uur dissolved, ty mutual
consent. All person having claims against the said
firm are requested to prefer them, aud all person In-

debted are required to make payment without delay, to
either member of the Arm. All claims must be settled
by tits urt of October next.

T.niMMiA.ia,
E. MII.I.KK.

Independence, Polk Co., June J2, 167. 17w3pd

Notice.
A LL nersons are herebv notified not to buy. trade.J. nor negotiate for in any manner the following de- -

acrihed proinisorv notes :
1st. A Bote drawn In my favor by Isaac Lebo, for

I70O. and parsbleJanuary'l. Kt.y.. A note drawn in my lavor nv James noon snu
F. U. Thorp for S'iOO. and payable six months after the
dste thereof.

The above notes were lost by me on the 19th Inst.,
together with receipt, vouchers, orders alt of which
were cmtilued In a Morocco bound memorandum
hook. '

Any person finding the same and returning its eon- -

tents either to myself st Jsaae lbos, or to Nat. Lane
in Corvallis will be liberally rewanled.

it. v. iiuitiku.
June SO. l57. ISwJpaid

Jat(le for lole.
THE subscriber, living st Humphrey's

in Marion County, wilt sell sixty head
of stock, consisting of cows, calves, vearlinirs
and beef cattle, and three horses. They will be sold on
fair terms. Purchaser are requested t- - call and look
at the stock. It. V. HOW AUD.

June 27. 17. ltwrtpaid

HKecutor'a Notice- -

NOTICE Is herebv given that the undersigned were
br the Hon. Judseof the I'robste Court,

in and for Mariou County, on the l-t-h day uf June,
1S.W. Executors of the U--l will and testament of tll.C-FOR-

MIDLER, deieasrd. late of Marion County. O.
T.. therefore, persons owing raid etute, will please
coiuef.HwarJ and make payment, and all persons hav-

ing claims against said eWte. will present the same to
the undersigned at their residence, fifteen mile north-
east of Salem, within one year front the date hereof,
for payment or otherwise as the esse msy be.

r.t.i.r.. fiii.i.r.n.
ISAAC HKl'RK K. Executors.

June 5J, A. P., 137. Ifiwlpaid

Lost!
or abort fbe 1 Jth of April. 157. a note in favorOX J. B. McClane. by Wilie Chapman, f..r 57,19

bearing ten per cent interest. The public are warned
nun-haain- a the same, if round , ss paymn nas

bet a stooped. JNO. B. MfCLANK
June s, liwSpaid

Land Warranta I Ugliest Price.
rpilE uudersined will pay cash, and the highest price
a. teing paid, for a few Und warrants. Apply at the
hiaiesman nmce. JVSAUKL BCSII.

Salem, June 23, 17. r

Land Warrants U anted. 130.
THE nndersiened are desinm of buying tweutyor

land warrants of one hundred und sixty acres,
for which we will pay one hundred and thirty doll,
in cash. VY. l UR1SWOLD A CO.

Particular Notice.
THE Metropolis Hotel will positively elise on Pnndsy,

6th. The attention of the "People of Oregon
and Washington is railed to theouEAT sal or the rrn-xrrrB- B

axo ftocs of the Vetrlis hotel, whiek will
Uke place on the 9th day of July next, st Public Auc-
tion !M M. KK1TH, Propriet-ir- .

June 0. IS. iat.is
Our 3Iettot

BY INDUSTRY WE THRIVE.
the old friends and customers of C5. CollibbALT. will be nleased to learn that he has se

cured the services of Mr. A. V. Wiljox, Practical
Watchmaker, who will at ail times be found at thl es
tablishment.

G. C. ROBBIX3 trusts that throuch the combined ex- -

nerience now emnloved. together with his entiling ex
ertions to please, he will continue to receive the ap
probation of bis numerous customer. ,

Tfce Jewelry ItoafaelDrini Deptrtmcit
Or my basineaa Is in charge of Cass. F. KsrBW. prac-
tical Jeweler and Engraver, and every person who has
had work of this kind done for the past five year, can
testify that he is a superior workman.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
Having made arrangements with my brother, at

wLa t. . tr.t..limaka, .n .1 .n . ir. il in thfl. 1 ,11.1- -

ness. to select and iMirchase tols direct from the
IMPOR TERS AND MA IV UFA C TURt. KB

nd will sell as low as at any other establishment on
the PatiSocoast. G. COLLIER BOBBINS.

June 23, 1847. 16ml

Reynolds tV Law.
134 WASUIKOTOM ST., 8. 1 AND FBONT ST., POBTLAKD,

"COMMISSION Men hanta and dealers in all kind of
X j Oreaon lrNltica. Advances msde on good con
signed to us and forwarded frt uf eMarge.

omceat J. railing a wmo

Butter.
ANTKD 1D.O00 lb. of good butter, every steamer.w for which the highest market price win he paid.

KfcYNOL.DS4 & LAW, Vortlsud.
Office at J. Failing A Cos.
June 12, 1S7. 15ml

WANTED 2000 dog. every steamer, for which the
price will ls paid by ,

REYNOLDS & LAW, Portland.
Office at J. Falling A Co s.
June 12. 1K57. loral

Reapers. Threshers.
PERSONS who have purchased Reaper or Thresh

are herebv notified that tuey have arriv
ed and are ready for delivery. A Iso on hand 2 eight
norse i nresners lor sale. u.AbLiutuiitu.Juno 15,1h7. . 15tf

Lime.
50 bul. Lime, just received nt

O. AUERXETHY & COS.
June IS. 147. IStf

Grain Cradles.
DOZ. superior, five fingered grain cradles, just re--)
ccived and for sale. O. A BEUXETHY & CO.

June 15, HS7. t l.tf
Tobacco.

CASES best brands received and for sale low ;20 6 C. Pride of the Union ; . ? -

5 C. Alliance;
6 C. Cockade :

. 6 C. Urape and Bird Paradise.
: O.ABERXETHY A CO.

Boots and Shoes.
and shoe suited to the snmmer trade onBOOTS O. ABERXETHY A CO.

Nails.
KEGS assorted size for sale here ' '

40 ii. ABERXETHY A CO.

Public Administrator's Sale. ..

rpHE personal property belonging to the estate of
X J r.A N t;.;is. tt aum, ueceaseu , consraung oi reaay

made clothing, cloths of different kinds and aaalitv.
and a large number of small articles, will be sold at
public auction, at tne court House to saiera on tae 6th
day of July next, commencing at 1 o'clock la the af
ternoon VI wu uv.

CHEST. X. TERRY, Public Admln'r.
Salem, Jnne J3, 1937. 15tds

cHll.DKKN'H shoes, stout, medium .and Hue, fur sale
at u. E. ( ulb 8.

LADIKS gaiters, slip) era and shoe of every descrip
tion, at u. E. COLB 8.

A DIES dress goods, spriug aud summer atrles ; a
i Hue assortment at ii. E.Culb'sv

11RESS triramlugs for sale at
O. E. Cot e's.

w HITE goods, embroideries, laces, trimmings, etc..
eto.. etc., at O.K. toi.BS.

1JHINTS, spring and summer styles, Merrimsrk.
L'uiou, i'hilsdelphia and Manchester at

il. E. CtjLs'a.

F you have any ca-- h. produce, or anything i wish
to exchange lor goods, (credit excepted.) bring it.. E fun's.

SMALL profit and quick returns is the motto at
y F..Coi.rs.

N O cbargiug rrtrm proif to make up for tlom pay
and oud deofs, as 1 have no aucu.

. B.'OLB.
A LL who wish to buy low for cash or produce, willJ. find it to their advantage to call on

O. E. Colb.

Park ss. U nite.
HAVE removed to No. 131 Washington st, between

and Montgomery, opposite the Market.
San Francisco, where they wish to call the attention of
the Trade to the largest stock of

PATENT ME niCIXES
Ever offered in this market, many of which thev agree
to sell at New Y'ork prices, with only cost of importing
added, and some articles at a still less rate, guaranteed
to be genuine, s tuey import every ar icle direct from
the manufacturers. 7m3

Itr. CuysoU"! Imprarrd Litrdft of Trllow fiotk
k Sinaparilla, ia Qaert Bottles,

ri acknowledged to be the lt Sarsapnrilla made as
is certi lied by the wonderful cures it has performed.

Remember, this Is the only trie and genuine article.
This medicine, when used seeoniing to directions,IF.. CURE WITHOUT FAIL.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, Cancers. Tnraors, Emotions of

mr.Kiu, ., ' ' 1 tT r.iCS, lIQg
- Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Rheuma-

tism. Pains in the Bones and
" ' Joints. Old Sores and

Ulcers. Swelling of the Clsnds. Dyspepsia. Salt Rheum,
lnseasenf tne ivinneys, lass or Appetite,

Diseese arising'from the use of
Mercury, Pain In the side and shoulders. General Debili

ty, Jaundice and Costivenes.
Tne Best Female Medicine Known
THH Yellow Dock and Barsapariila is peculiarly

for females of delicate health, resulting
from irregularity of menstrual discharges, and other
disease peculiar to their sex. We assure the afflicted
that a bottle or two of Dr. Uuysott's Extract of Yellow
Dork and Barsapariila will at once regulate those diffi-
culties and renew the natural energies.

SMITH A DAVIS. Agents tor Portland. Park A
White Hole Agents, and Importers, wholesale and re-
tail dealers In all Genuine Patent Medicines. 132 Wash-
ington street, opposite the market, San Fraiieisroj

7ni3 i.

. Hintetkr'i Celebrated Stomach Bitten.
THREE bottles oi Hostetter's Vegetable Stomach

will cure the Dyspepsia ; one bottle will
create an appetite, force off the impure bile, pnrify the
blood and invigorate the system ; two bottles will core
the worst form of Liver Complaint ; one bottle will dis-
sipate that weakness at tbe pit of the stomach, give
color to the countenance, impart tone and strength to
the system, and lend cheerfulness to the mind. Every
family should have Hostetter's celebrated Stomach Bit-
ters. No article Is so peculiarly adapted to the depress
ing effects of onrciiiuAte. soiu by uruggists, Hotels
and first class saloons throughout California and Ore-
gon.

CarriON. Buyers are particularly requested to be-

ware of a spurious article manufactured aud represent-
ed to be Hosteler's Hitters, which all who sell or ne
the article can detect, as it is never sold by the gallon,
but in square bottles containing a full quart, with the
cork covered with a metalic rap, aud name on cap, and
bottle, with directions lor use.

SMITH & DAVIS, Agonts for Portland. Park
White, General Agents, Sau Francisco. 7m3

au A PnumnB Breath What lady or gentleman
would remain nnder the curse of a disagreeble breath
when by using the" Balm of a Thousand Flowers "

a dentriHce would not only render it Bweet but leave the
teeth white its alabaster 1 Many persons do not know
their breath is bad. and the suln'ect U so delicate their
friends will never mention il I'our a single amp oi
Rulm on your tooth-brus- h ana trasi: the teeth uignt and
morning.

Shaving Made EASV-W- et your shaving brush in
either warm or cold water, pour on two or three drops of
the "Halm of a Thousand Flowers," rub the beard well
and it will make a beautiful soft lather, much facilitating
the nnemtion of shaving. For sale by all Druggists.

SMITH & DAVIS, Agents, foruano. I'arta unite,
San Francisco, ima

Strayed,
the subscriber, a portion of his stock, markedFtOM branded a follows: Crop off the left ear, and

swallow-for- k in the right, U. brand- - Any person know
ing the whereabouts or cattle hearing this brand and
narks, will be properly rewarded by sending mc infor--

. - . , , ..Q in" . OTnc-n- vmation. asi oeiaiuuiui.
Lane county, Aug. 7, 1856. 2Ztr

, Notice 8100 Reward.
HAVE this day disposed of all my right and inter-
estI of the stock appertaining to the " Belvidere Sa-

loon" to Messrs. K. A. Barker k. Co., and all persons
knowing themselves indebted to me heretofore either by
note or account, will please come forward and settle up
immediately and save costs.

, EUSEBE M. PLAM0XD0X.
Salem, May 5, 187. . . . 9tf t

... . priUs.r (

1 V BALES Drills iust received and for sale
IU. . ; i G,AeRNETHY & CO.

Jane 15, 1857, . ... latf ,


